
ged for avoiding them to enter the Green-
Sund, where being frozen up they still continue. 
It was intended to fend out some Frigates from 
hence in Chace of those Swedish Privateers$ 
and the Delmenhorst a Man of War, wa--ap
pointed for that Service; but those Priva
teers having disappeared, that Design is chan-
f-ed, and the. said Man of War which had 
ain in the Road sour pr five Weeks, is or

dered into Port again. ' 
Berne, Feb. 9. On the 3d Instant arrived 

here two Deputies from Zurich, and the Day 
following had their Audience of the Sove
reign Council of Two Hundred, to whom 
they delivered what they had in Commis-
•sioo from their Superiors, which consisted 
in a Representation of the Justice of several 
Demands their Canton insisted upon in the 
new Treaty, of Baden, desiring this State to 
go hand in hand with them, and to give 
their Deputies at that Congress the fame 
Instructions their own had, and exhorting 
them to make a good Use os the pre
sent favourable Opportunity of coming to 
an advantageous Agreement with the Ab
bot and Chapter of St. Gall. Whereupon 
the Sovereign Council appointed a Commit. 
tee to examine into this Affair, and to con. 
ser with those Deputies of Zurich, who ac
cordingly have since been several Times in 
Conference with the Committee, and 'tis said 
are come very nigh an Agreement, which 
'tis hoped Will bring Matters to an Accom
modation. They write from Milan thc 1st 
Instant, that Count Staremberg was arrived 
there with his Family $ but that it was not 
known yet what Character he would take 
upon him. 

,St. James'r" February 13. 
, This Day the Right Honourable Robert 
Earl of Holderness was, by His Majesty's 
Command, sworn one of the Lords of His 
"Majesty's most Honourable Privy-Council, and 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

Whitehall, February 14. 
, On the lath Instant at Night the Corpse of 
the late Prince George William, Son of their 
Royal Highnesses, was carried from Kensing
ton in His Majesty's Coaches, His Majesty's 
Servants with Yeomen of the Guard and 
Horse Guards attending, to the Abbey Church 
of Westminster, and was privately interred in 
the Royal Vault in King Henry tbe 7th's 
Chapel, the Lord Bishop of Rochester read
ing thr Funeral Setvice. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas it was advert zed in the Courant of April 2, and 
lince in other Papers, that l i o l . was dep sited, witb 
-Mr. Warner, Goldsmith, to be distributed in Priz-s of 

t l tjuence and Poetry on the ill of March next, her Roydl High
nels', Birth-Day, and that before that Time Judges should be 
app.intvd t , ,pc". , yimiuc, and c mpare ihe literal Pcrlor. 
rhaixtk <m thesulj cts there proposed, and determine to whom 
the Prizes Ih UIJ ),,ltly belung; and to prevent any Miltaktyt was 
desired rhat every Gentleman would cy fome Motto, Number, 
or other Mark to his Oration or Poem take Care, that jt might 
hsdtMJnpuiih'J from tholi of other.-. Now thi, is to give No
tice, Thac the Performances have been examined in the manner 
proposed, and that ihe P. ize> are acjudged as follow*. viz.That 
uf 14 l-> to the Latin Oration on Gloria Deo in excelsis, with 
the Motto, J„vi» omnia plena. That of 12 1. to that with the 
M-itto, Quod pntui, prælliti. That of 10 1. to, Ccelum t jus fo
lium. To the Poems on Pax in Terris, the Prize ot 14.1, to tbe 
Patloral with the Motto, Quam Pulchri super Monies. That 
•tf t s I. to, Paeem te pofeimus omnes. That of 10 I. to, Quid 
tenure nocebit. To the Englilh Orations on, Bencvolentia erga 
homines, the Prize of 14 I. to tbat with the -Motto, Bonum 
I] 6 communius, 16 melius. That of i l I. to, Qpas dederis fo
bs- scmp-r habebi* opes. Tljat of 101. to that with tbe Motto, 
Immortal Love to Mortal Men, Milton. And whereas it was 
intended that the Gentlemeu should be invited to Dine on next 
*>J,.Pavjd's Dayai Drapei'i-Hall, With the Lards arid Gentle
men why were to meet thereto- celebrate her Hoyal Highnesi'? 
Birth-Day, and to receive their Prizes in the moll Public* Man
ner before tbab Honourable Assembly: Tbat "tolemttity being 

put oft" for the present, the C-entlemen are now d.fi.ed to meet 
at Ten that Mornin?, in Boswell-Courr, at the H> ule ot Sir 
Thomas Jones, Secretary to that Society, where Mr. Warner 
will ^iltril ute. the Idieral Prizes, as above adjuJg'd; - -• 

t+t Tlie Present State of Europe, containing an 
Hiltoncal and Political Account ot tlic Inurclls, Pretentious, ai.it 
Transactions of the leveral Courts: t-or the Month of January, 
1718. Vol. ap. To le continued Monthly trem the Original 
Pablilhad at the Hague. Piinted for H. Rhodes, atthe Corner 
ot Bride-lane in I-'ect-(freer, and the Assigns ot Eliz. Harris. 

TO be fold letore J>hu Hietoiks, biij; one of the Matters 
of the High Court ol Chancery, 00 Mo-day the }d ot' 
March nexr, at Six in ihe Evening, at U.s Chapibera ia 

1 incoInVInn, a Cop), hold kliate, whereon is a very g iod House, 
five Rooms on a J-loor, all Sathed, witb Coach-house, Out
houses and Stables, in very good Repair -, and a Garden very 
well walled and planted with all Sorts 01 Fruit- I'rees and Greens, 
the Garden Ground containing about two Acres, situate on 
Brooke-Green, tLinimeilmiili: Togetlxe'r with a Lealehold Es
tate held from Corpus Chrilli College,Oxou. and now on Leases 
at 14.0 I. per Annum, on which it a very g ,od House with Out-
Hoilcs, fmrate in the Parilh ot Selling, near Fevertham, in the 
Coi.nty ol Kent.' Aud alii, three Leallhold H„ules situate in 
St. Martin's Lane, Wellminfler, Lett on leveral Leases at 115 1. 
per Annum, late the Eitatci of Mr. Gcrrctt Jenfon, deceased: 
Particulars m^y be had at the said Mallet's Chambers in Lin-
coln's-Inn.- . . '. 

THE Eltate of Mr. John Valron, Jun. situate inDockl- W,, 
Prittlet, n, alias. Purtelton, Humber, stoke, Pryor aud 
Eaton, in the Cnunty of Hetetord, being gf the yearly Va

lue of 45 I. in Possest! ,n, and 23 I. in Reversion, i* to be fold, 
purluant to a Decree of the High Court ot Chancery, to the 
belt Bidder, before John Meller, Esq; one of the Mailers ot 
the said Court, at til's Chambets in Symond's Inn, Chancery-
Line. London; where Particulars may be had. 
tTjTHereas Daniel Richards, late of London, Scrivener, who 
\f lived in Hatton-Garden in the Yejr 10,98. did, ia or 

about thac Year become Insolvent, at which Time he 
was indebted to a Person (now unknown) who wa* by Trade a 
Coach maker; And whereas the Widosv ot the laid Daniel 
Richards, who dyed about four Years since, did, by a Codicil to 
her bit Will, leave a Legacy of ico I. to thesaid Person in the 
following Words f. Allb to a Person who was a Coach-maker 
by Trade One Hundred Pounds'] which Perlon, although tlnct-
ly enquired alter, cann ,t be heard of; Notice is therefor-e here
by given, Thac in cafe the said Person, if living, or his Executors 
or Administrators, in cafe of his Death, *iU apply to Mr. Rey
nolds, .Executor to Mrs. Richards, at the Victualling Office on 
Little Tower-Hill, or to Mr. Robert *A ellon at his Houle in 
Norfolk llreet in the Strand, they may receive the said Legacy, 
fb as such Application be made within Three Months now 
next entiling 5 after which Time the said roo I. will be paii 
over to the Residuary Legatee. 

WHereas a Commissi in of Bankrupt is awarded againit Sir 
Joseph (-lodges, Bar net, of Lond ,n, Merchant, and he 
being declared a tsanknipt ; this is to give Notice, thac 

the Corner ifsi iners will meet on the 19th Initant, at Three ia 
the Alteino.,11 at Guildhall,London, to appoint Assignees j where-
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
pay their Contribution-Moucy: All Peiions that are indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or other Effects 
nf his in tlieir Haud>, aie not to pay nr deliver thc fame to 
a»,y Person but such oily as the Coraraiffioners lhall appoint, 
but are desired forthwith to give Notice thereof to Mr. William 
Whitaker, Attorney at Law, in Aullin-Fryars, London. 

WHereas a Commissi ,n ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Sibley, late ot London, Woollen-Draper, aud be 
being dtclardd a Bankrupt; this is to give Notice, that 

the Commissioners intend to meet on the 24th Inliant, at Three 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to appoint Assignees ; 
where ihe Creditors are to tome prepared to prove their Debts, 
and pa'y Contributian-Money: All lertons indebted te the (aid 
Bankrupt, ot that have any Goods, or other Effects of his in 
their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame to any Per, 
lon but fueh only as the CommimDncrs (hall appoint, and are 
desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas Clendon, Attor
ney at Law in Sheer-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againit 
William Saunders, late of London, Grocer, and he he
ing declared a Bankrupt; This is to give Notice, that 

the Commissioners intend to meet on the 2i(t Instant, at Three 
in the Attetnnon, at Guildhall, London ; where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay Contribu
tion-Money : All Perlbns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any Goods or oiher.Eric.cts of his in their Hands are not 
to pay cr delivtr the fame to any Person but seen only as the 
Cominilfi iners (hall appoint, hut are forthwith to give Notice 
thrreot co Mr. William Dandy, Attorney ac Law, the Cornet 
ni Aidercnanbury, London. 

TKE Commissi-nets ia a Commission of Bankrupt awarded, 
againit W iniam Bennet, of Guiiiord; alias Goldeford, 
in ehe County ef Surry, Vintner, intend to meet on the 3d 

of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, 
to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate ; whea 
and where the Creditors who bave not already proved theit 
Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, are then to come 
prepared to do the tame, or they vnill be excluded tbe Benefit 
irt the said Dividend. . 

THE Commilfi *ncrs in a Commission of Banhrupt awarded 
againti Jane Stevens, of the Cicy of Norwich, Saleswo
man, intend to meet on Monday the "id of March nelt, 

at Three in the Afternoon, at tbe House et Mr. Ralph Say,call
ed the Lower Hull"Moon in theCity of Nortficb, in order 
to make a Dividend of the l\bi Kankrapt's Eltate ; v/here the 
Creditors who bave not already proted their Debts arid paii 
their Contribution-Money, are then to come prepared to ds" 
the seme, or they will be excluded the iknesit et the ifi") B*r-
vldcnd. 
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